[The study of the uncoulping protein gene as the candidate gene for fatness traits in chicken].
The UCPs are integral membrane proteins of the mitochondrial respiration from oxidative phosphorylation, diminishing the resulting production of ATP and instead yielding dissipative heat. The action of those proteins creates a futile cycle that decreases the metabolic efficiency of the organism. Thus UCPs provide new clue to obesity's causes. This study was designed to investigate the effect of UCP gene on chicken fatness traits. The fifth generation population of divergent selection broiler line, Hyline Brown layer and three native breeds (shiqiza, Beijing You, baier) were used in this research. Body weight and body composition traits were measured in broiler lines at 7 weeks of age. Primers for the 3'-untranslator region in UCP were designed from database of chicken genomic sequence. Polymorphisms were detected by PCR-SSCP and DNA sequencing. The results showed that there was significant difference (P < 0.01) in the frequency of genotype among breeds except broiler vs Beijing You and Baier vs Hyline Brown layer in mutation sites detected by the two pairs of primers. The distribution of genotype in Beijing You and broiler had no difference. It deduced that Beijing You belongs to the native breed that has dominant meat type traits and has the same genetic background with broiler. Baier and Hyline Brown Layer have no difference in the genotype, it can be viewed as they have same genetic background. A A/C mutation at base position 1197 was found among individuals in broiler line and the least square analysis showed that BB birds had significant lower (P < 0.01) abdominal fat weight and percentage of abdominal fat than AB or AA birds. From the results we can putatively draw the conclusion that UCP gene is the major gene to affect the fatness traits or it links with the major gene.